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period of vaLidity. of ReguLation (EEC) No 33?gl75arrangements for the reduction of import .h;;;;;beef and vea[ products originating tnAfrican, Carribean ano pacific-states.
by the Commission to the Counci L)
fr,,f,,
coM (78) 555 final
?f
Sincl :he Lome Conccrrtion. con,"
speci.:t r'leasures corrsistirrg o'f
i,r.pcrts of treef and vàal froni
export tex of a similar antount
thc ACP counti'ies corieerned.
ENPLATIATOR Y I'IEI4OR.{II DL','
-4_rl..<5lÉ
into {orc"' tho Community i'uu arJopterJ
a 9AY" redr:ctiorr irì ncn-tariff-cltnrges on
cei"tain ÀCt? countries provicled that an
is' paid t+hen the meat ' 
" 
,exported from
These me{sures expire c 31 December 1978"
A rnission sent by the Conraissiotr to Botswana and Stlazil.-iù to check on
the situatiori ccnfirn:ed that nreat-producerà' itrcomes,'-"'l.d be seriottsty
affacted if these speciat measur'es terg reduced or abotished;
'lherefore, in view of the ind'ependance of tl..e ecorromy of the ACP states
concerned on these èxpofts and in particutar of the probtenrs inherent
in Botswana,rs geographicaI and geopotiticat position, 
..the Commission
considers that the present arrangements shotrtd be contir,:;ecl.
The Commission t* 
"rura 
that on serlerat occasions.certain t4etnber'States
have asked for changes in the u.rrrent measures. The checks macie in the
ACP ccuntries. concernetJ_ hàve, houever, shoun that tlrere rloutcl be
adrninistrative an'J practicaL cl,ifficuLtles in reptacing the cur'rent
measiires b;. ne,,l ones, parl;icutarty xhen the Lome Conven't'ir.rn is cLose to
expiry (1 t4arch 1980)r '
The j.nnrr':rission therefcre considers that, fgr the pe:'iocJ 1 ,.tanuary 1979
to r.he expiry of ttre Lome Convention. the.current nieasr.rres lrhich ltave
proverl their uorth ancl uhÌch ptiIt.seem ttre most su-i;abLclmcans of
alr:a'ining the Cesire«i aiins shoutd once more be exteiìded.', The purpose of
















,Dra.f* pr-oposa I far
COUilCIL REGU{-ATil}ll (EEC} lilo
of
exten'Jing i-irr: d,elioci fi'f r.:aiir:l itr,;r'Regui.,,rt'irn (EEC) rtlr:332ilr'5
ret:ehring,:fis #rranu.l*fir*,.it-s fc'r. tne reductioli,.:f iilp*rt charEe:;
on he*"f and veai. preriuctr c.riEinatinq jn
tile Afr it:ano e;:r'r:!b,*;:n a*ri i"ac-if ic States.
'i"i-fF C0iii\CIi- {i!: "i"Hir Ii-iliCIr3Ep.ii Cili;ii:iUi{"i..fIES..
iiarrir:rj r:"-q*rcl t* .the Tr,e,aty e$t,ahi-ishir,U *lhe furcp,:arr f+ei;:r:nr.i c
i,l*mn:ll-'r'i i: :f, and jir !,*i.'!:icuial' ir,r-.ti,:i_,,11 /.'3 thr.r:.g,sf ,
i'laving re-qsl.d ri,-*h* rf"rli]{:$:tL'i'i..;*! tii* llr:'iilii,li._..s-i r:nu
H,:ving r.*g*rd t,t.i:le opini,:ri t,f tirir It"lfoFeart perL.i irmen{:(1},"
!ciiereas cert;'i 'r si3n*:lo;-/ Stat{tr$ $f "Ii:e ACp-itrEC cci-lye,nLio.nr ";.{ l-.xr;i;.,;rs
tra,Jitir::-ra{- :urpp:Iiers n'i'beef anC',+al ta Lii+ C6rnii1,'.1-rii,.- ..... -.(,"
pl*duction of he*f.;;']ci vqaL is ari *ss*ntiat fa,;rtr in lheir- eir{}r-iiJn!iesi
i'rhich ane highl-y d-r,,pe::dent upcrt ll!{}s6i exportsl v,,llu"rr:.as rsilrce the S"iatei;
cor!cerneci are thr: Least devei,,:peC amor'18 lli'it* States uhich ex6:ort ir*et
arici !'eaL ttl the Conimu*ity, :;pect.:l m,sasures cou{-d corrti-ibuie i,* rnain.-
taining a reguLar fLo,; of irnp,:rts;
Ljl-:ereas this s'ituetion has been talcer'! in*o accetrnt by Crunc.iL Regulauion
(LEC) lJo 3328/75 r:f 'XB Decernber'ig7!l r"erreuing the arrailgements fr:r t-he
redr:ctir:n,:f irnport charges iln t]{ief and,rear" pror:!ucts or.i E.t!-1ai:tns-d11
the Af r-i*anu c;:rl'i een and Ilacr'i-lc states(a), as r,ast amended i:5,.
l?equLat'i,:n iEIc] iiu 2':l'[]li;(3); reh,:r-,r,a:i,c]s 6 r.esLr;.t/ pncv.irjeii tiie,1cF
S1:.ites Ipl'JIy aii expcfI i:ax cf ;-i r.:(irr-es;:,:r":rJirr,j.jm.rur-].i-', i:h*re is::sn;:.iaL
c'*flii)r-1r-.-tsti{)n *'f litt j 1ri:ort tti.ri.',1*:s .rth*r i. l-r:;l i:t.ls'i:clms du-[-i es -j i"l t.i:,ii]rtc.]:
ll t-i-"1 ;;,nadllgf s re'f eri'etj t{r ."i:r Ar.l:.icLe 'i {;} r:-i i+ur:c i i. ReEr"lr.at.lr:rr(E::ci lio &ti5l65 cf i7 Juns,'1,+6$ un.r;ire c+riii1,:]r? *r.g,rni:atior*r Erf i:he
mar"ket in beef errc! ;enl-(4)" uo r-ast ani*rrd*d hy i?egui..*ti,:n iErc) ito 425/l q'r7'i "' 1 vrhe;^eas the az"i.angemef-!.ija s,3i i:p b;r {teguLet.ion (fEC} ll* j3}fi/Tli



















,l'} 1t32 i ." /it-\rittJ{ i)r 'i-i't"i97'?, t]" 1
6"1968,6r"?4
5,.'l?7?, p" r
r lilhereas2 to tai<e iòto account the vitat importance yhich the beef and
, veal sector has for the abovementioned countries, these measures shoul.d
t t,e extend,Ed, from l January 1g79'to l March fgaO for the ACP States
which export beef and veat,to the Community,
- HAS ADOPTEO THIS REGULATION:
. 
Arlictel
Article 2 of Regutation (EEC) No 3328/78 is hereby amendecl as fol]ows t
1. Artiole 2 sha1l read r
nArttolo 2
The reduction provided for irr.Articte 1 shatt be Limited:
f rom 1 .lunrr.y to 31 December 1979 to a-quantity of ??r53? tonnes,
, 
expressed in terms of boned meat, attocated as foltows:




- from 1 January to i March 1980 to a quantity of 4,595 tonnes,
expreseed in teme of boaot ueat, a11000ted..as fo110ws r
Botswana ?rg95 tonnes
' Kenya 25 tonnes
Madagascqr 
- 17160 ,tonnes.
Sxazi land 5.15 tonnesl
2.In the second paragraph of ArticLe 4 ,Jr Deoember 1!J9tr. ehall réa,d
'rtl Maroh 1900 
.
ARTICI,E A
Thls Regutation shatt enter into force on 1 January 1glg.
I
. 
This Regutation shatL be binding'in its entirety and directty apptic-
abte in all Member States,
Done at For the Councit
The President
D.utr t 3.10"78
l' tll'Dc!'r l'INg eollcLro*IE!' I chapter 1o (own resources)
2' 
^crlorr'Proposat for a CounciL ReguLatìon (EEc) extending the period of vaLidity
of requIation (EEC) No 3328/75 renewing the arrangements for the reduction of
imoort charges on beef and veaI products originating in ACP Stateso 
..
l. LEC^L BA$IS t ArticLe 43
a. oruEmtues r Partiat compensation of import charges for beef and veat originatìngin ACP States, through a reduction in non-tariff irnport charges, conditionaI upon
the aFrptication of an equivaLent export tax
Period of I FrlrAlrcrAl, yErn,. FIilAICIAL Cotr3EQULflCE
5"0 EXI'Eì:DITUnE
, 
-CII^RCED TO TIIE EC EUDCET
( ru"+urr rc/r rmin vc..r rl cits )
-C}IA.RCUD TO I,'ATIONAL ADr[MStT.
-CIIARCED TO O/&fER IAflOIIAL CNOUPSI
,.I RECEIPI5
.d/x R§;ounc:s oP nlE 9c
( t"uu ns/otsrur.s u;tr rs )
il )
FCLT,OI'IIO FI}TA}ICIàL IEAX
- 33 HU.A - 33 MU"A 5r6 MU.A
FI§{AruE lAL §TAT trtUEE N'T
rurn . . . .19i.?. . . . . . IEAR . . . .1?8fl .,. . . . . .
CF EJ(PB'DITURE
oF REcErPrxi - 33 f'lU.A - 516 MU.A
fEA[ ..... .. .. .....
'.0.I 
PU,IRII'O'UAL PATTLÌB
,. t.l PurSIAlOruAL PAT?ERI
,.2 lLTiioD 0P c^l,cl,tt,Tlolt Estimated quantity: 1979 - ?7.400t" 19E0 - 4.595 tons.
Estimated reduction of. non-tariff import charges :1.208 uA/ton(the ieduction noted between l.l and 30o9o1978 varied between
848 and 1.872 EUA/tonn)
('0 r'Ilt^iJclllc PossIBLE IITH cREDITS n{scRIDED IN RELEVATn cHlpTER oF cuRR§{T EuDcLT ? YES/No
6.1 
",rx,cr'o( mGE)€Lx ,tx )ogxmr« ruroxoorÀmaqg:ix xa:ffiiffiffi Ytfl/fibx
@Y-rL.-
a.4xJj{àcxl6lx0(Ro(,xa E§D(zEptmxx »uEX )?x x r8lrUx
:t 




for the Community Part of the levy 
.*hich urould have been destined
-E
ì
i
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